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The President will call for a fresh
levy of volunteers, and Trill get them at
the first call, without a angle conscript
Were everyman in ourarmies to be struck
down to-day, others would instantly take
their places. Let the order come, and the
people will fillup the reserve at once.

of theboldest and most heroic
acts ot the war was performed by a
Charleston negro pilot named Robert
Smat.t.. He with some companions got
tip steamon the rebd steamer Planter, of
which he was thepilot, took on board his
colored fritnds, and boldly, in broad day-
light, steamed out of the harbor, and sur-
rendered the vessel to the blockading
fleet off the bar. If Order No. 3
bad been in force in General Hunter’s
Department be would have been excluded
from our lines and forced back into the
bands of the SouthCarolina rebels. No
colored man is allowedto help the Federal
side where Halleckcommands.

The prize is reported by Com. Dupont
lo be u very valuable acquisition to the
squadron by reason of her excellentma-
chinray, speed and lightdraft. The “man
Small” is a capital pilot, and is perfectly
familiar with the inland waters
of South Carolina. Dupont has re-
tained his professional services, not-
withstanding he is a niggerf and
that lo do so is in palpable violation of
orderNo. 3. Our Washington dispatches
slate that a proposition isbefore theSenate
lo give Small and his associates half the
Value of the steamer as their share
of the prize money, which would
amount lo £20,000. We expect the seces-
sion oigan of this city will utter a dismal
bowl of grief on hearing of the Yankee
trick which this darkey has played on its
rebel friends at Charleston, and thatit will
insist iliat he be surrenderedhack, in or-
der that the “Constitution may be pre-

served as it is, and the Unionrestored as
it was.”

OVH ARMY CORRESPONDENTS.
We scarcely need to call the attention of

onrreadersto our ArmyCorrespondence,so
prominent a place does it fill in another
part of this issue. As being letters from
the numerous camps thus heard from in
thevarious parts of the Western seatof
war, they will beread withinterest.

THE ILLINOIS TROOPS UNDER-
STAND IT.

The* latcment In our dispatches as to
the vote of the Illinois troops at Hickmau,
on thenew Constitution,is sufficient. Out
of twelve hundred votes cast, more than
ihne fourths were thrown against the
Egyptian swindle. We have private ad-
vices that the same will be true of other
localities. The more the Illinois boys
know of the monstrosity, the more eager
they arc to vote it down. Indeed, it is
rumored that Duckmaster&Co.have more
than an inkling of this, and have pretty
much concluded not to carryround ahallot
bos among thecamps to defeat themselves,
and theiraccomplices, in thegreat villainy
they contemplate. The tokens are most
encouraging, and now let honest men of
all parlies fall to workand bury thething
falliMiis deep below public scorn. It is
noticeable that many of the men who
voted against it at Hickman were Demo-
crats, but not of the Egyptian stnpc.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.
The following table shows the receipts

and shipmentsof leading articles for the
weekending ilay 10,1862:
Flour, brl
Wheat. 1m
Com, hu
Oatr. bu
Bye. bn
Barley, bn
Seeds, Bis
Pork, brls
Cut Meats, fl>BBard, lbs
Tallow, lbsLive Bn??. No
Dressed Hugs, No.
Beef Cattle, No .

Receipts. Shipments.
... 44,5:7 237,927
...145,872 2,t13n.<i78
...497.599 747,5)35
.. 74.038 7,851
... 25.704 40.5157
.. 14,037 2.827

... 3ti 16.607

... 3.057 2,818

.1,364 619 18.449
. ..•30 SD3 31G.70T

11.830 73,550
.. 2,874 4,805

8
... 4,779

Thc following table shows the receipts
of leading articlesat Chicago since Jan. Ist
to date for three years:
Flour, brls
Wheal, bu
Com, bu
Oats, bu
Bye, bu
Barley, bn
Seeds, Tbs
Pork, brls
Cut Heats,3bs....
Lard, lbs . .

Tallow. Tbs

1862. IS6I 1860.
. 443 U9S 436.133 171.256
. 2,T«,r>S3 3,746,(09 3,312.329
. 3,226,377 4,815,463 5.045,404
. 379,4915 219.562 '445.639
. 5t‘4,665 113.259 54.63‘i
. 511.350 287,316 175.462
. 2,231.783 2,419.219 2,545,584

34.329 30.916 12,29714,831,<Q9 7,800.580 C.315,29016.189.468 5,237,877 3,913,595
. 50'.575 233.734 74.071

lave Hope, No 193,150 117.260 SlitfUTDressed Hogs. N0... 172.361 141,113 45.203
Beef Cattle, No 72.471 45 922 50,3153

FLOUR AND GRAD* IX STOKE.
The following table shows the estimated

amount of flour anjl grain in store
on the 10th day of May, compared with
that of last yearof the same date:

Flour, brl?,
Wheat, l.u
<'oin, on

.

O&tr. l:u

1562. 1831.
63 873 88,613
903.316 689.364

1,6:6,146 1,082,8-4

Tbr Situation Before Corinth,
The prauO army of the Union is drawing

closer and closer upon the rebel works at
Corinth. The Mobile &. Olilo railroad passes
through Corinth in a direction nearly north
and south, and the Memphis «fc Charleston
railroad in a lice eastand west. Our
army, nt-der Gen. Halieck, fills thenortheast
<juadrunt thus formed, in an arcertendingfrom
one railroad to the other. The three grand
divisions are Gen. Thomas’ army of the Ten-
nessee, Gen. Buell’s army of Kentucky,and
Gen. Pope’s army of the Mississippi, occupy-
ingrespectively these positions from right to
left. The former has cut off the rebel com-
munications from the north, Gen. Pope has
Burned a bridge three miles from Corinthon
the Memphis & Charleston railroad, and now
■Gen. Mitchell,havingpressed forwardfrom the
Eccnc of his successes in NorthernAlabama,
frag ere this, as is believed, cut off the retreat
of the rebels southward by tappingthe M. &

O. railroad, below Corinth. Gen. Mitchell's
pickets at thelast advices were contiguous to
thoseof Gen. Pope.

Of the army before Corinth,a little lover 25
percent, are sick of diseases growing out of
exposure and the execrable water of the
region. At Hamburg, ou Friday, there were
4,000 sick, and the thermometer stood at 92
degs. in the ghade. The post at Pittsburg
Bad been abandoned, and the hospitalboats
removed to Hamburg, such was the unendur-
able stench aii-ing from the decomposing re-
mainson the late battle field. And while we
are speaking of the sanitary condition of oar
army, our readers may beinterested to know
that the Sanitary Commissionare forwarding
large quantities of salt codfish for use in
checking the bowel diseases of the camps.

On Friday last a liberal squad of Federal
prisoners were*sent in {from the rebel lines,
among them over 00 of the Curtis Horse.
The reason stated by deserters, and thesere-
lumed prisoners themselves, why they were
given up, was that the rebels were short of
provisions, and having an army of 150,000
men on half various, old not wish to keep ex-
tra boarders. On the same day a rumor was
brought in that Beauregard bfuj sent a strong
•column down the Mobile and Ohio toward
Danville, to fortify that point Stillanotherrumor prevailed In the Federal camps ou Sat-
to-day that Beauregard had asked for a fewdays’ armistice to decide upon terms of sur-render.

It seems now tobe now tolerablywell es-
tablished that therebel General killed in thelate battle of Farmington was Gen. Sterling
Price. The location and circumstances were
given in onr diagram at the time onraecoont
of the battle was published. Following our
retreating column tooeagerly, the rebel gene-
ral wasapprised that hehadbeen too venture-
some by tnc click of rifle locks which told
him concealedmarksmen were taking aimnp-
on him from the covert. His own men were
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tenrode behindMm. An army at hie back
'wouldnot have eared him, foran instant la-
terhe fell pierced by a score of bolls from the
repeating;rifles of GoL Roberts’ 43d Illinois,
a party of whom were acting as skirmishers.
He rode a white horse. Deserters, cDntra-
bands andprisoners all assert that it was Gen..
Price.

THE SITUATION AT NORFOLK.

THE BLACKS IN VIRGINIA.

Maryland Views of Gen. Banter’s
Proclamation.

From Farnswoath’s Regiment.
Alerterhas been received from an officer in

CoL Farnsworth’s Bth Illinois cavalry, dated
New Kent Court House, May 13th. He says
that the regiment is haring plenty of hard
work, that for three days andnights hishorse I
Lad not been unsaddled, norhimself disarm-
ed. Gen. Stoneman had command of the ad*
vance guard, consisting of three regiments of
cavalry—Farnsworth’s, aregimdßt ofregulars,
aKewYcrk regiment, three regiments of infan
try, two batteries of flying artillery,and some
companies of Berdan’s death-dealing marks-
men. The pursuit from Williamsburgto New
Kent had been vigorously kept up. Several
hundred rebels had been killedand 800 taken
prisoners—most of thembyFarnsworth’s big
Abolition regiment, whichwas in theadvance.
A discharge ofshell froma rebel battery,on
the thirdbattalion of the regiment, wounded
several horses but did noother damage. The
regiment had lost four men by straggling.
Their namesare Quartermaster Chamberlain
and his son, seargentStanley, and a private of
Co. D, name forgotten. They were ont look-
ing forforage near Williamsburg, when a par-
ty of rebel horsemen suddenly settled down
on them and gobbled them up. It was the
opinion of the writerthat there wouldbe hard
fighting beforeRichmond was captured; but
the army werebound to take the rebel capital
“deador alive.” The general health of the
regiment was good, though it was worked
hard. The writer furthermore says that every

: man in the regiment will vote against {he
Peter Funk Constitution, and earnestlyhopes
that all their friends and relations at home
will do likewise. They want the present Con-
stitution let alone until the war is over and
peace isrestored to the Union.

Important Pro-Slavery Con-
cessions.

WHAT CONTRABANDS SAT OF
RICHMOND.

Maryland Slaveholders Visit the
President.

More Volunteers to be. Called
For.

A Policy Demanded for tbe
War.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 20, 1852;

An officer has been ordered to take charge
of the remains of Norfolk Navy Yard. A
battalion of marines has been sent down.
Loyal blacksarc to be employed in removing
what the rebels left. Thereare no thoughts
of restoring theNavy Yard.

Loyal Africans are coming in numbers into
Suffolk. A free negro settlement at Jerusa-
lem asks protection- One company was
enlisted there by the rebels and hadbeen sent
to the Peninsula. They complainedof hard
treatment by the rebels. The Nashville is re-
ported at Charleston, loading to run the
blockade.

Petitions from three hundred and three
slaveholders, for 1,078 slaves, have already
been filed with theDistrict Commissioners.

Astrong editorialappears in the Baltimore
American on Hunter’s proclamation. It
points to it as an indication that in the efforts
to preserve the Union, slavery must perish,
and urges the desirableness of abolishing it
gradually in Maryland, for fear of a worse
event.

Gen. Sterling Price.
It is almost certain that the famous Gen.

Sterling Price of Missouri is dead. If the as-
sertions of professed •witnesses of Ms death
arereliable, this remarkable man was killed
in the latebattle of Farmington. He will be
greatly missed by the rebel leaders. He was
their smartest—we will not say ablest man.
As brave as McCnllonh, he was vastlyhis su-
perior in every requisite fora dangerous plot-
ter of political iniquity. In Missouri he had
been held inhigh esteem,andhadbeen lirgely
confided in, by his fellow partisans of the
pro-slavery Democratic school. As an iutrie-
guer in State politics he had fewequals; and
as a slump-orator he could arouse theardor
of the masses, as wellas any man in Ms party,
“When the rebellion broke out, he was about
the only man in Missouri ready to risk life in
the cause. He wasperhaps the onlyman who
could have drawn to himself sympathisers in
in tuch numbers as to make rebellion in that
State at all formidable. We cannot speak of
him as a romantic adventurer; but he was an
adventurer who contrived to infuse a
tincture of romance into Ms manoeuvres.
Alone and unaided be raised at least
three armies—hefought severalseverebattles,
and accomplished numberless retreats in a
manner that astonished educated military
men. At the battle of Springfield, where the
noble Lyon was killed,he was second in com-
mand, Ben. McCulloch being first. Price was
the leadingspirit of Arkansas as well as Mis-
souri ; now that he is dead, hundreds who
followed him into the field, simplybecause
he ltd them, will throw down their
arms or desert. Having made a junc-
tion since the battle of Shiloh, with
Beauregard, he was in the engagement atFar-
mington, and, as the reports say, was shot
dead by CoL Robert’s sharpshooters. Hi*
death willbe a heavy loss to the rebels.

The Southwest is now rid of the three most
influential and desperate conspiratorsagainst
the Union, McCulloch, Mclntosh, Price;
there can be found no men to take theplace
of those three upon the roll of therebel army,
or whowill engage to an equal degree, the
imaginations and energies of the rebel rank
and file.

The Cambridge(Md.) Intelligencerhftg acom-
munication contrasting the materialprogress
of northern and southern counties of the
State.

Missourians say their State Convention,
wMch meets on the first Monday of June,
will adopt a gradual emancipation policy.

One hundred Maryland slaveholders called
on the President to-day, complaining that
Gen. "Wadsworth under plea* of the existing
martial law, had refused to let slaves he re-
turned. The real complaint Is that heraises
the question of the loyalty of theclaimant, and
takes the slaves' testimony on the point. The
President saidhe had the utmost confidence
in Gen. Wadsworth but would arrange the
matter.

Gen. Buckingham of OMo is onspecial duty
in the War Office.

Mr. Grimes’ bill giving the Charleston pilot
Smallandthecrewtbcprizemoncywaspassed
by the Senate, but objected to iu the House
byDemocrats. The amount is twenty thou-
sand dollars.

GALLAST ACT OF AIVEGRO PILOT
EIGHT COHTEABATOR STEAL A

HEBEL STEAMEE.

INTERESTING REPORT FROM COM.
DUPONT.

Our telegraphic column in this issue refers
to the fact tint it has been brought before
Congress toaward the usual prize moneyto
the gallant blacks who brought to Com. Dn-
pout at Port Royal the rebel armedsteamer
Planter, ot which brief mention was made in
our Monday morning’s dispatches. The fob
lowing is Commander Parrott’s official report
forwarded through Commodore Dupont to
the Navy Department

*lU. S. SteamshipAvgusta, 1
Off Charleston, May 13. j

“ Sm—l have the honor to inform youthat
the rebel armed steamerPlanter was broughtout to ns this morning from Charleston by
eight contrabands; and delivered up to thesquadron. Five colored women and threechildren arc also on board. She carried one
:&pouuder and one -4-pounderhowitzer, and
bu* sdso on board four large guns which she
was engagedin transporting. I send her toPori Royal at once, in order to takcadvantageof the present good weather, I send Charles-
ton papers of the 12th, and the very intelli-
gent contraband who was in charge will
give you the information which he has
brought off. I have the honor to request
that you will send back as soon as convenient
the officer and crew sent onboard.”

CommanderDupont, in forwarding this dis-
patch, says in relation to the rebel gtcamer
Planter:

bln* woe the armed dispatchand transporta-
tion steamerattached to the engineerdepart-
ment at Charleston, under Brigadier GeneralRipley, whose bark a short lime since was
brought to theblockading fleetby severalcon-
trabands. Thebrirgingouiofthis steamer,un-
(Ur all the circumstances, wouldhave donecn dit to any one. At 4 o'clock In the more
nitg, In the absence of the captain, who was
onshore, she left her wharf, close to the Gov-
ernment office and headquarters, with thePalmetto and Confederate flags flying, passed
the successive forts, saluting, as usual, by
blowing the steam whistle. After getting
beyond the range of the last gun, shehauled down the rebel flags, and hoisted a
while one. The Onward was the inside
ship of the blockading squadron in the main
channel, and was preparing to fire when her
commander made outthe white flag. The ar-mament of the steamer Is a 32-pounder, orpivot, and a fine 24-ponnder howitzer. Shehas besides on her deck four other guns, one7-inchrifled, whichwere to be taken, on the
morningof the escape, to the new fort on the“Middle Ground.” One of thefour belonged
toFort Sumter, andhadbeen struck on the reb
el attack on the fort on the muzzle. Robert
Small, the intelligent slave and pilot of the
boat, wbo performed thisbold featso skillful-ly, informed me ot this fact, presuming itwould be a matter of interest to us to navepotscssion of this gun. This man, Robert
Small, is superior to any that have come intoour lines, intelligent as many of them havebt-i-n. Hisinformation bus been most inter-esting, and portions ot it of the most im-portance. The steamer is quite a valuable ac-
quisition to the squadronby her good machin-
ery and veiy lightdraft. Theofficer in chargebrought her through St. Helena Sound andby the inland passage down Beaufort River,
arrivinghere at 10 o’clock last night. Ouboard the steamer when she left Charleston
wue eight men, five women, and three chil-dren. I shall continue to employ Small as a
pilot on board the Planter for inland waters,with which he appears to be very familiar.

Ido not know whether In the view of theGovernment the vessel will be considered a
prize; but if so, I respectlully submit to the
Department the claims of the man Small and
his associates. Very respectfully your obedi-
entseivant, F. S. Dupont,

Flag Officer Commanding, &c.
[Port Royal Cor. N. T. Tribune.]

HiltonHead, May 11,1863.
This morning there -appeared in ourharboranew steamer,and curious eyes soou foundit to he the Planter,of Charleston,worth some

$12,000, and “planted” in this bay by a black
pilot and engineer. By a previous arrange-ment, it seems, the two families belonging to
thesemen were ready on the pier at Cuanes-
ton before daybreak yesterday, and while the
white Captainand officers were ashore, came
ou board. They got up steam, and after piss-
iig the range of Sumter’sgnus with the rebel
ll»g, hoisted a white one and stood for the
blockading squadron, after which they ran in
here. She Ucapahle of considerable service

four guns one of whichisa Parrott
100-pounder.The pilot, who seems very intelligent,
states Hunhe saw the day previous, on the
bulletin boardsof that city, anannouncementot the burning ofNorfolk Navy Yard, andthe destruction of the Menimac. He bringsCharleston morning papers of the day pre-vious, states also riiat the principal inhab-itants Mere much frightoued, and were leav-ing as fastas possible.

to Norfolk. The citizens there are not on
had terms ■with onr soldiers, bat they arc
confident that Gen. McClellan cannot reachRichmond.

The Times' dispatch says the Senate Com-
mittee onCommerce gave Mr. Lathrop, thenewly appointed Collector forNew Orleans, a
hearing to-day. His statement, however, inhis ownbehalf alter the unfavorable
decisionpreviouslyarrived at by theCommit-tee. Mr.Lathrop requested an opportunityto have his name withdrawn, wnich was
granted. The President will probably send
in the name of Cuthher- Bullitt, to-morrow,for the same position. Mr. Bullitt ha* been
a merchant and resident of New Orleans over
twenty years, andhit therelast year because
of his loyalty.

Washington, May 20.—A private letter
from an officer of one of the ilotid», speak-
ing ofthe recent engagement, says the Galena
(iron-clad) was admirably manenvrod, so
beaut ifully andsaucily that shepassed fiveor
six timesas closeas she couldget, aud silenced
one of the batteries. She then passedand re-
passed the second battery six times, bat find-
ing they were using so muchammunition, for
which we expected to have better use far-
ther up, Commodore Rogers ordered the
wooden vessels to run up, whilst he in the
Galena layabreast off the battery and discon-
certed the rebel gunners. -The Galena then
followed, but the “buoys” had been dis-
placed and misplaced So that the pilots last
evening run theGalena ashore, and she is still
aground. None of our vessels are seriously
injured.

New Yobk, May 20.—The following was
written on board the Galena:

“Yesterday morningwe.ran up to Watches’
Bluff, where we found the rivermli of sunkensteamers, the Jamestown, Yorktown, and a
number of others. The bank was lined withrifle pits, and on the topofthebluff therebels
had a very heavy batterj mounting tengnus,
some of them 10-inch and three or fourvery
heavy rifled. We ran within half a mileof the
battery, anchored and swung broadside .to
them. They opened fire, the first shot
striking onr port bow aud going through
the armor. About five minutes after we
got another shot very near where
the first one struck. As it came
throughitkilledonc man instantly and wound-
ed four more. We fought them four hoars,
untilwe got out of ammunition, when we had
to retire, Wc got 38 shots in onr side and 17on deck. Wchad twelve men killed, two
dangerously wounded, who have since died,
and 15 slightlywounded. We made a gallant
fight, but had wc taken the battery we could
not haveheld it,, and the obstructions in the
river prevented our goingup any higher.

“One thing we iiave demonstrated—the
Galenacannot stand heavy shot at a short
range. Wc fired 238 rounds—all that we had.Had wchad plenty of shells, we could have
silenced the rebels in two hours.”

FROM CAIBO'AND BELOW.

Gen. Halleck Banish.es
RepoEters.

The Illinois Troops Voting Against
the New Constitution.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 20,1562.

A man was killedhere thisafternoon by one
of the Provost guard by the name of J.
Wright. lie wasarresting a man by thename
of Keith. Heshoweda little resistence and
Wright drew his revolver and shot him
throughthe head, killing him instantly. Gen.
Strong placed the guard under arrest to await
the action of a Coroner’s inquest. No arrivals
since morning from above. Nochange of af-
fairs below.

Tour correspondent with F. B. Wilkie, of
theNew York Times, arrived this morning
from Gen. Hallcck’s camp on the steamer
Platte Valley, having in common with all
other reporters, been compelled to leave.
Other correspondents to the number of ten
or twelve, will arrive thisevening.

The Platte Valley brought troops toPitta-
burg. It was firedinto on Saturday evening
near "Wiley's plantation, ten miles above
Reynoldsburg. About a dozen shots were
fired, one slightlygrazingasoldier’s leg. The
lire was returned from the boat, one rebel
being seen to fall.

There is stillno official confirmation of the
rumors of foreign intervention in the dis-
patches either to the Government or for-
eign ministers. Onr ministers mention the
rumors set afloat by secessionsympathizers,
andurge the activeprosecution of the war as
the trueremedy.

The fortifications on James River are very
strong, and many gnus were left in them by
the desertingrebels.

Fugitive blacks from Richmond report that
itwill be panic and evacuation without any
fight. They say the residents, within eight
and ten miles, of the city, are packing up
and removing their property.

Officers in charge of prisoners are directed
to keep completelists.

A general order requires all officersabsent
on leave, without delay, to join their regi-
ments.

The names of officers and men takenpris-
oners are not to be dropped from the rolls.

John Hutton (colored) has filed apetition
with the EmancipationCommissioners, claim-
ing compensation for his children, ■whom
he purchased eighteen and twenty years
agor for one hundred dollars a piece. He
claims SI,OOO each.

Gov. EdwardStanly leaves for North Caro-
linathis week. The powers of the MUltaiy
Governorare similar to that of Gov. Johnson,
and is to continueduring the pleasureof the
President, or until the people organizea civil
government, in accordancewith the Consti-
tution.

Gen, Sickles has returned to the command
of his Excelsior Brigade.
It is said that the President, through the

Secretary of War, will in a few days issue an
ordercalling upon the States for additional
•volunteers. It is stated in military circles
thatonr whole effective force in the field is
not more thanfive hundred thousand. This
additional forceis to be used as a reserve.
The OrdnanceDepartment is engaged in ar-
rangingand comparing bids forarms, &c. It
will be severaldays before awards arc made.

Col. Willich of Indiana has been nominated
a Brigadier General.

A bill will soon be introduced for the ap-
portionment of Judge Advocates, to protect
the interests of the Government before the
Emancipation Commissioners.

Senator Grimes, in the course ofan infor-
mal discussionto-day, said he would not vote
for takingup the Tax bill until the Govern-
ment marked out a policy, so that he could
know whathe was taxing his constituents for.
He referred to the approval of Order No. 3,
and the destruction of OrderNo. XL

Wi:hin three weeks after McDowell’s occu-
pation of Fredericksburg, one thousand fugi-
tive blacks have been registered, of whom
nearly half are employed by soldiers.

Anothereffort isbeing made for the pass-
age of a general bankrupt bilk

■Washington, May 20.—The Circuit Courtyesterdayappointed three Commissioners for
the adjudication of cases arisingunder the fu-
gitive slave law. Seven arrests only were
made yesterday. There seems tobe Govern-
ment jurisdiction claimedby themilitary au-thoritiesregarding the fugitives under their
protection. Therefore it cannotbe said that
the law has free course.

Tuesday afternoon about fifty of tbe citi-zens of theadjoining counties in Maryland,
proceeded to the ‘White House, accompanied
.by Messrs. Crisfield, Calvert, Webster and
Leary, Representatives in Congress from that
State, who had a conversation with the Presi-
dent regarding the interests of theirconstitu-
ents as involved in the fugitive slave law.
They Bay tbe President promised a response
ousome other occasion.

Tbe United States Military Telegraph has
an office open and working in a saw-millat14th mile postlfrom* Richmond. The lines to
the various camps and stations betweenhead-
quarters andFortress Monroeare ingood con-dition, and workingadmirably under theper-
sonal superintendence of Mr. T. T. Eckert.Hon. Edward Stanlyis on the eve of de-
parture for North Carolina. He to-day re-
•ceived hiscommissionas Military Governorof
that State. He is invested with the powers,duties and functionsof that station, including
the power to establish all necessary offices
and tribunals, and suspend the writ of habeascorpus during- the pleasure of the President,oruntil the loyal inhabitants shall organize a
Siate Government in accordance with theConstitution of the United Stales. Biis pow-
ers aie exactly similar to those with which
Gov. Johnson, of Tennessee, is invested.

An army officer, just arrived here from
Port Royal, denies the published statements
that at the last accounts out pickets were
within four miles of Savannah.

The skirmish on our right on Friday even-
ing, resulted in driving the enemy to their
entrenchments. We had eight killed and
thirty-one wounded. The Bth Missouri lost
seven; the soLh Illinois one. The woonded
was in the same proportion. Thirty rebels
were found dead and brined by our men.
Brigadier GeneralM. S. Smith, of Major Gen-
eral W. T. Sherman’s division, commanded.

Cairo, May 20.—There is no news from
Pittsburg Landing.

The steamer Do Soto arrived from the flo-
tilla yesterday morning.

A flag of truce took down a number of re-
leased prisoners who have been confined at
Alton.

Several correspondentswlio have beenwith
Gen. Halleck’s army have arrived, and others
are expected to-night, having been compelled
tolerrc onr lines by therecent order of Gen.
Hallcck, under penalty of being set at work
constructing roads. The order applies to all
correspondents including those who had pre-
viously provided themselves with passes from
the Secretary of "VTar.

Memphispapers of the loth have been re-
ceived but with theexception of the expres-
ion of fears for the safety of Richmond con-
tain no news of importance.

Cairo,May 20.—The steamerPlatte Valley,
from Pittsburg Landing Monday a. m., hasjust arrived, but brings nothing important.Heavy cannonading was heard at the Landing
on Sunday night, but no significance wasattached to it. Theusual skirmishing occurs
daily, but no general engagement is anticipa-ted lor some days.

Under the operation of Gen. Halleck’s re-cent order, an advance guard of Bohemians
arrived this morning. The remainder of thecorps, numbering about twenty, is expected
to-cay, all correspondents having been ex-cluded from within the lines.

The Commissioners to receive the votes ofIllinois troops on the new Constitution re-
lumed from below to-day. They took the
votes of the Illinois soldiers stationed at Co-lumbus and Hickman. Nearly twelve hun-
dred votes were polled, of which over ninehundred were against Us adoption. It is sig-nificant that many ol those votiogagaiusc itare Democrats.

FROM BEFORE COBIMTrf.
Skirmishing Along the WholeLine.

New York, May 20.
The New York Time*1 Washington dispatch

says the universaltopic is of course the Pre-
Bidetfep odamation denouncing and n pi-
dinting the unauthorized conduct of Major
General Honter. It was understood jester*
duy that the President would wait tilladvised
of the authenticity of thealleged proceedings
ofHunter, but to-day it was too obviousthat
the would be irreparableif immedi-
ate action were not taken. The effect la
Washington has been mosthappyand reassur-
ing. Thegrand patriarchal spirit manifested,
yearning lor the goodof the wholenation,more than ever exalts the President in theconfidence and love of the people, and in-creases the swayhe has over all extremesofpolitical partieshere represented*The Heraldt, Washington dispatch says It Is
staled that Gov.Stanly Is greatly grieved atthe coarse of Gen. Hunter, and until the
prompt and emphatic proclamation of thePresident to day, was unwilling toundertake
tne011-ce assigned tohim as Provisional Gov-
ernor of North Carolina.

It is clear that what rebels there are this
side of the Blue Bidge arc between McDow-
ell’s corps aud Fredericksburg and Rich-
mond.

Ur. Spaulding, an active business man of
Wseblngtou,has returned from a brief visit

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Before Corinth, Hay 20,1862.

Therewasskirmishing along the whole line
to-day, while feeling the enemy’s strengthand
seeking for more advantageous positions.

Onr losses were small. The army isadvanc-
ing slowly.

The story about several rebel regiments
attempting: to mutiny, and thatFederal forces
had been sent to theirassistance, is false.
It bas been raining all day, with a prospect

ofraining all night. The Nashville Union
chronicles theconstantarrivalof Tennesseeans
sick of the Southern Confederacy, and says
a thoroughUnion man must be chosen at the
approaching Circuit Judge election.

St. Louis, May 20.—The followingdispatch
bas been receivedat headquarters iu thiscity.The letter spoken of is evidently one thathas
been intercepted:

41 Aletter from aregimental Quartermasterat Corinth to his wife, says, they (the rebels)
are goneup. They have' scant ten days’ ra-tions, and can get nomore. Thinks there canbe no fighting, as Halleck has cut off their
supplies.”

FROM THE MOUNTAIN DEPART-MENT.
Matters in Gen.Fremont’s Command.

FromNorfolk and Suffolk, Va*

FROM GENERAL HcCLLELAN’S
COMMAND.

Gen. Stoneman’s at
Coal Harbor.

LATE MEWS "FROM THE REBEL
CAPITAL;

What JclT. DavisTells tlic Vir-ginians*

The Thief Floyd Gets hia Hajor Gen-
eralship.

Tunstael’s Station, Virginia, May 20.
The advance under General Stoneman reachedCoal Harbor, on the road running to Rich-mond by way of Newbridge yesterday, where
he found the enemy to he in force. He drove
their pickets into within.. two miles of theirmain - body, and encamped for the night.Everything indicates that therebels intend todefend Richmond with all the available force
they can bring forward.

Congressmen and representatives fromeverySouthern State are there encouragingtheir troops by theirpresence and counsel to
a determined resistance to -the advance of theUniontroops.

Richmond papers of the 16thhave been re-ceived. They contain a correspondence be-tween the Virginia Legislature and Jeff Davis
in relation to the recent movements ot therebel army. Hestated ttothe had never en-tertainedthethoughtof withdrawing thearmyfrom Virginia and abaedoning the State.
That if in the course of events the capitolshould fall, the necessity of which he did notsee or anticipate, that would be no reason
for withdrawing the army from the State.The warcouldbe successfully carried on andmaintained on Virginia soillor twenty years.

Thgrebel General John B. Floyd has been
appointed a Major General of-the Virginia
forces, with authority to raise a force 0t‘20,-000 men—new conscript! for the the defense
of 'Wcgtern Virginia.

The engagement on Thursday at Drury'sBluff, seven miles below Richmond, betweenour gunboats and the enemy’s batteries, onJamesRiver, produced a great panic among
thepeople of Richmond. They acknowledge
a loss of six killed and seven wounded.

White House, Va. May 19.—The armycommencedmovingat anearly hour thismorn-
ing in the direction ofRichmond, and will en-
camp some miles in advance of this place.Theadvance under Gen. Stoneham reachedthe railroad bridge at the Chickahominyyes-
terday. It is along trestle bridge, twospansonly of which are burned. It can be rebuilt
in a very short time.

Thepickets of theenemy are guarding thewhole line of the river in front ofRichmond,
making itvery difficult to obtain any reliable
information from that city.

Gon. McClellan went ona rcconncisancc to-day to the Cbickahominy.
The programme of operations in front ofRichmond will soonhe decided upon.

THE GUNBOAT FIGHT ON JAMES
RIVER.

Official Report of the Commander
of tbe Monitor.

Washington, May 20, 1852.
The following is the report of Wm. F.

Jeffers Commanding theMonitor in the late
engagement near Richmond, it is addressed
toCommanderRodgers.

V. S. Iron Stbaxer Monitor, IJanes Eitee, Ta., May 16, 1862. j

New York, May 20.—The Evening
special, dated Franklin, Va., May 19th, says
the headquarters of theMountainDepartment
are now at thisplace.

Theguerrilla parties in thisregion are tol-erably active, but our cavalry are continuallyon their track, andthe bushwhackers lead an
uneasy life.

A few days agoa trainwith fourofficersand
some convalescent soldierswere attacked byguerrillas,betweenHoorefieldand Petersburg,
and the wholeparty was killed or ciptured
except one surgeon, who got away andbrought in a report of the affair.

Lieut. Col. Downey, who wassentafter the
bushwhackers with a guard of men, reports
to-day that he got on the trail of the party,overtook them, killed theircaptain and three
men, wounded a number, and took twelve
prisoners. Lt. Col. Downey and his party did
not receivea scratch. Thus one more band
of guerrillas isbroken np.

Stbasburo, Ya., May 20.—Last night the
Suerrillaskilled one andcaptured twopickets

elongibgto the first battalion Michigan cav-
alry.

Sir : I submit the following report of themovements of thisvessel during the action of
yesterday: Shortly after weighing anchor
from our position near Kingtland Creek, a
sharp fire of muskctiy was commenced from
both hanks on all the ships. At half pastseven 1discovered an extensive fortification,on aln elevation of about 200 feet, with several
smaller batteries, all apparently mounting
gimsot the heaviest calibre. At the foot ofthe bluff, in theriver, there isan obstruction
formed of sunken vessels and steamers, se-
cured with chains.

The Galenahaving anchored at about 1,000
yards distant from the fort, and being warmlyengaged, I endeavored: to pass ahead of her
and take off some of aSc fire, but X found that
my guns could not be elevated sufficiently topoint at the fort. I then took position onthe line with the Galena, and maintained adeliberate fire until the close of the action,
when in company of the other vessels, I drop-ped down to the anchorage.

The fire of the enemy was remarkably welldirected but vainly towards this vesseland
she was struck three times. One solid eightinch shot bit her square on theturret, andtwo solid shot on the side armor forward of
the pilot house, but neither caused any dam-agebeyond bending theplates.
I am happy to report no casualties. Inconclusion permit me to say theaction was

most gallantly fought against great odds, and
with the usual ellect against earth works.So longas our vessels kept a rapid fire, they
rarely returned our fire, but the moment ourfire slackened they remanned their guns. It
was impossible to reduce such works, ex-cept with the aid of a land force.

Norfolk, May 19.—A flag of truce was
sent outyesterday in the direction of Suffolk,
to return the prisoners of State released from.
Fort 'Warren.

LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Gen. Ben. F. Butler in the

Tbe Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad has
been found in good condition to Suffolk,only
a single bridge having been destroyed. The
road will be repaired immediately, and the
rolling stock put in condition as soonas pos-
sible. A large quantity of coppersheathing
wasfound stored in tbe railroad storehouse
yesterday, of whichpossession was taken.

Crescent City.

Federal Movements and Oc-
cupations.

Fortress Monroe, May 20.—The United
States dispatch boat Rhode Island, arrived
here this a. in., with mails and dates fromNew Orleans to the Sth, South-west Pass to
the Olh, Ship Island 10th, Key West to the
14ih, and Port Royal to the ISth. Shebrings
between forty and fifty passengers, and naval
officerscaptured onthe Mississippi,belowNew
Orleans. Among them are several lieuten-
ants formerly of"our navy. News fromNew
Orleans is not of special interest.

Gt n. Butler commenced landing on the Ist
of May, established his headquarters at the
Cost om House, took possession of theCity
Hall, Mint, &c,, -and compelled the St.
CharlesHotel, which was closed, to open for
the accomodation ol himself ami staff

A conference had been had between General
Bntb r and the authorities of the city, with
Pierre Soule. The proclamation was discussed
and modified in some particulars, as an act of
humanity to the suffering inhabitants. The
boats and railroads were allowed to bring
supplies to the city. Negotiations for Con-
federate scrip is forbidden, but other species
of currency in circulation is allowed.

The newspapers continued their publica-
tion. The Delta was suppressed forrefusing
to publish the proclamation, but was subse-
quently allowedtogo on.

Algiers has been occupied by onr forces and
Forts Jackson and St. Phillip garrisoned byour troops from Ship Island.

The Opelousas and Jackson Railroadwas
taken possession of, and all theapproaches to
the city cut off

Gen. Phelps bad advanced to Carrolton, five
milesup the river, and occupied the place.

There wasvery little public demonstration
of Union feeling, in consequence of the un-
certainty in reference to the future. Agreat
want of confidencewasprevailing; but under
the firmcoarse of Gen. Butler, business is
slowly reviving. The city is graduallybecom-
ing quiet, and affairs generally are perfectly
satisfactory.

Is is stated that Porter's mortar fleet had
been at Mobile, andin thebaySjSOundiags had
been made in the channel, and on the 7ch the
fleet was fired on while engaged in t.M«work
by Fort Morgan, butno reply was given. The
fleet afterwards returned toShip Wand.

On tbenight of tbe 9th the rebels evacua-
ted Pensacola, setting fire to the forts. Navy
Yard, barracks, hospitals. &c. Fort Mcßae,the Marine Hospital and Navy Yard were de-
stroyed, The blacksmith shops in the Navy
Y;ird were saved. The rebels had formerly
3,000 men, under Gen. Jones, there.

Gen. Arnold would establish his headquar-
ters in the city on tbe 12th.
Fire at tbe Washington Navy Yard.

Washington, May 20. —The gunboat Jacob
Bell, lying at the Navy Yard wharf, was dis-
covered on fire at an early hour thismorning
but the flames were soon suppressed. She
was loaded withordnance stores.

Some of the boxes of shells were consider-
ably charred, and the vessel barely escaped be-
ing blown up. The origin of the Are wasnot
known.

Arrival ofInvalid Soldiers.
Baltimore, May 20.—The steamer State of

Maine, with 461 sick soldiers, mostly conva-
lescent and able to travel homeward, arrived
this morning.

Themen are mostlyjofNewYorkand Masaa-V
chusetts regiments.
Telegraph Communicationat FortressMonroe.

Washington, May 20.—Thetelegraph cable
laid yesterday across Cheeapeike Bay, by the
War Department, is now in direct communi-
cation with Fortress Monroe and Gen. Mc-
Clellan’s headquarters.

Almost Serious*
Washington, May 20.—The gunboat Jacob

Bell, lying at the Navy Yard whar£ was dis-
covered to be on fire at an early hour this
morning. Tbe flames were soon suppressed.
She was loaded with ordnance stores, and
barely escaped being blown np. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

From Old Point*
Baltimore, May 20.—The boat from Old

Pcint Laf arrived, but itbrings no news. It
was reported that the Naugatuck was taking
on board a newgun yesterday.
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Kay SO, 1862.

SENATE.
Messrs. HARRISand KING presented peti-

tions from merchants of NewYork for a gen-
eralbankrupt act

Mr. WADE of Ohio presented petitions for
an efficient confiscation act.

Mr. SUMNER of Massachusetts gavenotice
that he should to-morrow callup the resolu-
tion for the expulsion of the Senator from Or-egon, Mr. Starke.

Mr. McDOUGAL of California moved to
take up the Pacific RailroadbllL.

The Pacific railroad bill was taken up by
yeas 23, nays 16, but before the reading wasfinished the morning hour expired, and the
Confiscationbillwas takenup.

Mr. DAVIS of Kentucky proceeded tospeakat length upon it.
AfterDavis’s speech, there was some gene-

ral discussion without action, when the Sen-
ate adjourned.

DOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.Mr.BLAKE reported from the Post Office
Committee a bill to establish certain post
routes It declares’thebridgepartly constructed
across the Ohio River at Steubenville, Ohio,
abettingon the Virginia shore to be a lawful
structure and publichighway, and establishes
a post route for the purpose of trans-mitting the mails, and that the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company,
aud the Holiday Cove Railroad Company,either of them are authorized to have, main-
tain and operate said bridge, when completed.Draws are to be provided for thepassageof
boats.

Mr. BLAKE said the bridgewould not ma-
terially interfere with the navigation of the
Ohio River.

Thebill was then passed.
Mr. COLFAX from tie Post Office Com-

mittee, reported back the Senate bill provid-
ing thatno person by reason of color shall
be disqualified from carrying the mails, with
the recommendation thatit do not pass.Mr. COLFAX of Ind., said that nota single
person ofany color, from any State, had ever
petitioned for this repeal. No Post Master
General had ever recommended it,"no public
opinion demanded it. It would not
only allow negroes to be moil con-tractors, and therefore officers of* theGovernment, but Indians and Chinese also,
it would impair thesecurity of themails, for
in some Slates blacks, Indians and Chinese
are not allowed to testifyagainst whites; and
if robbed while in their hands, we could notprocure legal testimony, as now, of the
carriers against the robbers. It would alsoallow slaveholding contractors to use their
slaves as mail carriers for them, instead of
free whites, whom they are now compelled to
employ, and moneywould thus be paid out of
our post officetreasury for the laborof slaves;
and as this bill couldnot even indirectlyaidin crushing out this rebellion, which he
thought the main duty of Congress, or crip-
pling the powerwhich sustains this treason,a large majority of the Post Office Committee
concurred with him in recommending that it
do not pass.

Mr. DAWES, referring to an objection sta-
ted by Mr. Colfax, inquiredby way of answer
whether the latter supposed mn.il depredatorswere tried in State or UnitedStates courts,and whether he himself did not assist in ma-
king the laws.

Mr. COLFAXreplied that notbeing a law-yer, he could not fully understand the matter,
but, heunderstood that in such cases the Fed-eral Court was governed by the rules of the
State in which the trials takeplace.

Mr. WICKLIFFE approved of the decision
of the Committee. He hid been informedthat this bill hud been introduced into the
Senate to remove thedisability ot distinguish-
ed men. Ifnegroes were to be made mail
carriers we had better carry out the wholeprogramme. In addition to making them
soldiersand sailors we had better throw openthe doers here and admit them as members of
Congress. [Laughter.]

Mr. COLFAX moved to lay the bill on the
table,but the hour Used lor the consideration
of the Confiscation Bill having arrived thevote goes over untilto-morrow.

Mr. ELLIOT, chairman of the Select Com-
mittee, who reported the Confiscation Bills,said: The war Joriginated in the rebelStates and is carried on by rebel citizens
against the Government. This is precisely
the character of the war. Appropriate legis-
lation may soon be demanded concerning the
rebel States. Thesebills concern the property
not the persons of the rebels, and Congress
may make the property of the rebels aid in.
paying the expenses incurred, in crushing the
rebellion.

The Lands ownedby rebels are used for car-
rying on the war, and their unwilling slaves
are made to toil that our Government may be
overthrown. Their lands and slaves are made
instruments for carryingon the war. Deprive
them of these, and the war must come to anend, and our immense debt balked of in-crease.

The rebels owe §30,000,000; every dollar of
that debt has been confiscated by their Gov-ernment, repudiated by rebel debtors, towhose honor the constituents of gentlemen
trusted. He repeated, that as lands and
slaves arc being used by the traitors as war-
like instruments, they should be confiscated
as the pending bills proposed. These wereas much enemies properly as if they owed
alle iance toaforeign power.Mr. ELLIOT supported Ms remarks by
legal arguments.

Messrs. NOEL, RIDDLE and WINDOM,favored confiscation.
Adjourned.

Five Hundred sick Soldiers from
lorhtown,Baltimore, May 20.—The steamer Vander-bilt reached here yesterday with about 509sick soldiers from Yorktown. Theyarc mostly

typhoid and billions fever cases, withbut fewwounded. All were distributed among thevarious hospitals here.
Returning Reason in NorthCarolina.

[From the Newborn (X. C.) Progress, Mav 10 ]The information which we give below is
gratifying to the lover of bis country. NorthCarolina‘at last begins to awake to the factthat J. Davis& Co. have been making a cat’spaw of the Old North State to poke their
chestnuts out of the fire, and refuses longer
to submit to the disgrace and burden
which has been Imposed upon her by
the scoundrels at Richmond. The old pa-triotic fires which burned so brightlyat Al-manceand Mecklenburg, are rapidly develop-

themselves, and we trust will burn with
an increasing brilliancy upon the altars ofliberty. North Carolina is in a fair wav ofbeing from the thraldom of sin
and rebeldom. We trust that this may provethe harbinger of better days, and that brightprospects are ahead for our beloved country.We obtain the news by way of Washington,
and direct from Raleigh.

The arrest of Mayor Respess, of Washing-
ton, N. C., whowas seized in the night time
in the most summary manner and hurried olf
to Richmond in irons, is creating a most In-tense excitement in the State. TheGovernor
of the State (who is not in prison, os report-ed,) backed by the Convention, sent a per-
emptory demand to theRichmond authorities
for the immediate delivery of the person of
Mayor Rtspess, who was kept in close con-
finement. His trial was in progress when
they received thedemand, and the authorities
ac Richmond informed the committee
sent by Governor Clark that there werea few more witnesses to appear in the
case, and they desired to complete thetrial. The committee informed the au-thorities at Richmond that the personof theMayor must be deliveredup forthwith, other-
wise North Carolina would send a force toback up the demandof the Convention. Mr.
Respess was delivered over to the committee,
and went toRaleigh rejoicing. He was set at
liberty, andis nowon bis way home to Wash-
ington, where the Union citizens are pre-
paring to give him an ovation. This com-
mitteewasalso instructed to, and did, deliver
an order to the Virginia chivalry thatNorth
Carolinawas capable-of managing her own
aflairs, and that no more of her citizens mast
be taken ont of the State.

In connection with this matterwealso learn
that Jeff Davis a fewdays since ordered Gov.Clark to furnish them all the means of trans-
portation and defense possible to aid him in
thepassage toand through the cotton States,
and also for additional troops. Governor
Clark, backed by the Convention, informed
him that he had received all the aid from
North Carolina that be could expect, and that
hereafter no more troops would be allowed to
leave the State, and has ordered all the North
CarolinaState troops home.

Governor Clark informed the rebels that
they could use the railroads iu retreating
homewards, and that they would run their
own risk of being intercepted by a Union
force at any part of the State.

The above information comes froma mem-
ber of the Convention.
French. Interventions a Puzzle andDanger to England.
[From the London Globe (semi-official organ)

Way 2. 1The rumor of an intervention on the part
of France may probably be traced to the re-
ported journey of M. Mercler to Richmond.
It has long been understood that the French
Government, pressed by tbe sufferings of its
subjects, has desired to stop the war, or at
least secure the opening of the Southern
ports; but isbelieved to hivecoateoteditself
■with exertions to obtain the concurrence of
England. It may be that M. Mercler his
been instructed to take a step which would
pave the way for separate action in the pre-
mises, and that advice to both sides to come
toan amicable settlement has been tendered
already. From advice to remonstrance is a
long stride, and from remonstrance toan overt
act is still further. If there were grounds
whereon tobuild a compromise, it is certain
that the season is approaching when efforts to
that end might most fitly be male—the hot
ssaeon; but the hot season will not arrest
warfare on the whole of tbe immense field
laid open to it; and now that the Federal
Governmenthas gotanarmy, it will bestrmge
i< they donot followtheexample of other gov-
enments and use it in all times and seasons.
French Intervention went very far to found
theUi.lt* d Stales; Lt may exert itself to se-
cure tbe foundations of the SouthernConfed-
eracy; but if so, who, at this day, can foresee
even tbe immediate, cot tospeak of the re-
mote, consequences to which such a line of
action may lead? Thewhole problemis one
«.f tbe greatest intricacy, and np solution can
be devised which would hot cause almost as
much bitterness betweenEurope andAmeri
ca sb between the two fragments of this
once vast federation.

How they were paldjjff—Our South-em Brethren,
The correspondentof the Cincinnati Cota-

mereiaZ notices the following incident of a
skirmishnear Corinth:

The rebels lost large numbers inkilled andwounded—how many I could not ascertain.
Even in these skirmishes they displayed that
treacherous, barbarian spirit for which theyhave already “immortalized” themselves.—
Here is one instance: Our men fired at oneof theirs, aud killed him instantly. He fell
within 80 yards of bur lines. One ofhis
comrades criedout “Will you not let us get
that man?” Our men responded in the
affirmative—agreeing not to shoot while the
body was being carried off. In direct viola-
tion of this informal flag of truce, promoted
on our party by bnmaue and Christian feel-
ings—while three rebels were picking up thecorpse, our mcn-were fired upon by three or
four others. Exasperated at such treachery,
a Federal officer standing by, ordered a dis-
charge of carbines upon the “burial party,”and two of them were killed instantly.—
Scarcely a skirmish has yet occurredin Ten-
nessee m which some of the atrocities inau-guratedat Bull's Runhave not been rc-enact-cd, when any Federal dead or woundedhavefalleninto the hands of the rebels, or whenthe least opportunity has been offered the
Southernsavages to bayonet the wounded, or
may be, tha bodiesot the dead. “Our South-
ern brethren!” Ask a soldier who has
fought under the Stars and Stripes against
treason and its minions, what he thinksof
the phrase. Yet how quick the nature of
These same treacherous villians—when oncethey fallinto the hands of those they seek to
murder—changes from the prowling wolf to
the mtc-k and gentle lamb. Afterhaving dis-graced humanity with their cowardly barbar-ism, they plead that they have been misled—-
ibat wicked and designing men havemisin-

as to the nature and object ofthe war, and presumptuously ask tobe per-mitted to return to theirhomes.
Employment of Blacks In Gen. Me-

- Dowell’s Department.
Falmouth, Va., Saturday, Kay 17,1852.

Capt. Myers, Chief Quartermaster, has just
issued the following circular;

The following are the rates ofcompensation
lliat "will be paid colored fugitives for service,
employed in the Quartermaster's Department
in the Department of the .Rappahannock:

_ For an ordinaryworkman, 20 cents and ra-
tions per day; for a medium workman, SO
cents and one ration per day; for a superior
workman, 40 cents and one ration pfcr day.
The ration to consist of pork and beaus, and
meal in place of flour or hard berad, when the
same can be obtained; beans, vinegar, soap
and salt. At the end ofeach month, a re-
Sort, in abstract form, will be made to thehieif Quartermaster of this Department, giv-
ing the time and date that such fugitives have
been employed, theirnames, rate per day, the
ronount paid, the nameand residence of the
master or person who heretofore claimed his
services, the ege of the fugitive,whether mar-
ried or single, and the reason whyhe left hi*
master. By order of

Major-General McDowell.
FredMyers,

Captainand A. Q. M., Chief Q. M.
Gen, Hallcek’s Policy*

[Correspondence N. T. World, 19th.]
The orders of Gen. Halleckto his subordin-ate commanders lead me to Relieve that it is

not his intention to bring on a general en-
gagement untilhe shall be tolly prepared for
it. This, we believe, involves some fartherdelay. It is altogether likely that therebels
have collected their best, strengthat Corinth,and If they are ever to fight us wouldproba-
bly prefer it at once. They have nothing
whatever to gain by delay, whereas we havevery material advantages. The force fromNew Orleans and Mobile has undoubtedly
been brought hither by this lime, also all the
available force fromArkansas. The enemy is
at his best condition. All the reinforcements
he cau receive hereafter cannot more than
compensate for the waste of time. It is his
policy to fight and oura to postpone, till thepreponderance is more decided and the vic-
tory placed beyond all reasonable doubt.—Battles in the open field are notoriously un-
certain. The slightest aedident has some-
times disconcerted a well-appoiuted armv,
apd given victory toa resolute and dispairiog
foe. If the enemy will shut himselfup in his
fortifications he will surely be reduced. It is
therefore our policy to approach him cautious-
ly, but firmly.

Napoleon tlie Abolitionistof Cuba,
[Paris (May) Cor. of the London Globe.]

It is stated here—with what amount of ac-
curacy I know not—that Napoleon 111 has,tbnnigh the instrumentality of Senor Mon,
convinced the Spanish Government that slav-
ery cau no longer be upheld at Cuba, and
that the knell of negro ownership bits tolled.
The Lead of the Latin races seem bent on ac-complishing his high mission in both penin-
sulas, and bringingboth up to the level of
modern ideas. No greater blow could be
levelled at the Southern Confederacy; and if
really such a movement begins at Havana,New Orleans must set its bouse in order.
The recovery not only of some influence inMexico, but of sovereignty over St. Domin-go, may be the prize held out to Madrid in
compensation forpresent sacrifice; but it is
needless to repeat that speculation of thiskind may be simply the dream of enthusiasm.
Curious Hint Concerning me Rebel

Conscription Act.
[From the South Carolinian.]

TVe learn by telegraph of the passageof abill by Congress, pressing underconscription
all over eighteenandunder thirty-five, and to
raise a vast and permanent army without
reference to the States. This is a great and
mighty stride to a military consolidation. If
it be absolutely necessary to save ns from a
conquest by the North, weare willing to sub-
mit to it, but we fear the public mind mast
prepare itself for a great change in our gov-
ernment.

Nashville Items.
[From the Nashville Union, ISth.j

—Te>tyrday the streets were alive with
drays and wagons, hauling cotton from the
depot to the river. It wasa highly gratifying
sight, and was auspicious of happierdays.

After this date no shipment of merchan-
dize from this city or State wi’l be allowed,
except upon permits tberefor issued by the
properly instituted Officers of the Govern-
ment of the UnitedSlates.

The railroad bridgeover the riverat this
place is progressing rapidly, the eastern span
is nearly finished. The western span was
commenced on Wednesday, and the draw
span on Tuesday, All the materials for the
structure are expected to arrive here to-mor-
row, Xiic number ofhands employedis forty.
Mr. Bent, the contractor, intends to finish
the bridgeby the Ist of Jane.

The Indian Regiments. —The following
telegram was received by Gen. Blunt, of Kan-
sas, in reply toa communication from h»m in
i egard to tfie Indian regiments:

Washington, May 8, 8162.
“ To Drig. Gen. Dlunt, Commanding Dcpart-

v.etitoj Kansas:
Hurry up the organization and departure

(•f the twoIndian regiments.
** By order of the Secretary of War.

Iu Thomas, A. G.”

Kcto gUJberttsements.
C. S. SCKTVKK, Advertising Agents 63 Dear-

born l»authorised toreceive Adveriisemontsfor
this andall theLeadingBxpers of Vie Northwest,

VVANTED—To buy a Scholarship
T * in Brvant & Stratton’s Commercial College.Address Box 2673. myA-rS3I-3t

VA7 ANTED—To purchase a goodT T second-hand Safe. Address Bor 4003. Chicago
Tost Office. my2l-rSSKSt

"IX7ANTED—Board.—A gentle-
T � manwishesa good sired room, well furnished,(forhimtiplfalone) insome private family, (exclusively)

OU-asantly located, and within ja half mils walk of the
ourt House. References given and required. Ad-

dressPost Office Box 2354, Chicago. my*2l-r32S-3t

\\r-ANTED.—A young man well
r T acquainted -with the City wants a situation as

Citrk In either the Grocery, Coal or Lumber trade. Is
acquainted withtbeCoalandLumberbusiness. Wouldco onto: tbe Citv if opportunity offered. Address “M."
Post Office Box 3356, Chicago. Good references given.

my2J-rf4s-3t

T) RENT Michigan Avenue
Residence, famished; or Furniture for sale. Forparticulars address “A. 1).n_" Post Office 80x4C05.

my2l-r54&St

r jTO RENT—lmmediately. —The
-JL followingbouses: No. 214, 12bBasil, and 274 Indi-ana streets Afl in goodcondition, and with modem ira-

provi nu-nts. Apply toWil.H. SAMPSON.Room No.
o. Metropolitan Half. my2l-r533-2w

TO RENT.—To rent cheap to a
pood tenant tbe first-class, three-story and base-

mint.Brick House, N0.247111in0i3street. It has all the
modem improvements—sneaking tubes, bells, bath
rooms, water closet, hotana cold water, Ac- Possession
given Immediately. Inquireof C. H. KAT, Tribune
Office.

TO BUILDERS—Five to Ten
Cottages.—l wish to contract withsome builderto put up fur me five to ten Cottages, of the value of

(£Coto£1500; and to pay cash, and partreal estite. Call
at 14 Dearborn street. Office No. 3. (up-stairs); or ad-
dress Post Office Box 1710. my2l-rstl-lt

L*OR £AI»E Very cheap, onet. second-hand six seatBockawav, tn goodorder,at
SheltonATnltlt-’:*Eastern Carriage Repository. Marketstreet, near Washington. Also twoPortable PlatformScales—-weigh LOOCkpounds each. Cheappos Cash.myl*i-rf®st

FOR SALE.—A Kicfcols Soda
Fountain, with Marble Draft Apparatus. Two

Fountains, Mercury Gnage, &c„ &c„ In completework-
ing order, willbe goldcheap. Apply to WM D. HAR-
RIS. Wholesale Druggists, Sr South water street.

my2l-iSSS-rt

"DOAED.—A pleasana suit ofroomsX » to let furnished or unfurnished, with board, atC 6 Third Avenue. Alsoa few day boarderswanted. -’

roy-21-rfS2-St

T) OARDING.—A gentleman and
JDwife, or two single gentlemen, con obtain afrontparlor, withboard. In a private family, at 198 Wabash
Avenue. A few day hoarders can also be accommo-
dated. my2l-r54Q~3t

T)OARDIRG.—A large aad veryJL) pleasant front'room,either furnished or unfor*
nteb«-d. with board,at 65 Wabash Avenus. Alsoa few
dayboarders will find a flrsfitelafis table, and location
cwnvcnlnct tobusiness, ... my2l-rsi4-5t

OTTERMAN, HALL & CO., 9 1O Sooth Water strett, are making CASH AD-
VANCES on GrainandFloor consign*! to

WH. 8. TOOLE& CO., HEWYOEK.
Also, onPork. Lara and Batter for ale In New York
or shipmenttoEurope. ap33-pO3-2innet

flb-f KAfl PER ANNUM.—OP-L* t/" ** • Agents wanted.Local orTraveling,
in every town and villagein the United States, for the
■ale of :narticle on which one hundred percentprofit
Inrealized. Torparticulars inclose red stamp to Boa
9871,Port Office; or call at 101Dearborn street. Room
No. 2, CHAS. POWELL & GO, my3o-rtoo-lw I

NUMBER 268
TSTrto aabmisernents.

CEMETERY.
A SPECIAL TBLAXN*

Xeavesthe C.4M.R. B,DepotEVE ST WEDNESDAYat 2.50 p. M„ and returnsat5 P. Vf.Regular Dally Train leaves the Depot at 9.15A.IL.returnsat a. iL J.s.KEWHOUSE,my2l-r534-lt President,

pARWELL & CO.,
COBOIZSSION UKEBCHINXS,

139South Waterstreec. Chicago. FiL Liberal adv.mces?i?S£.nnj*.
p J?pe ?s^ st?r6* lUfbbsnces.—Cooley,Farwell A Co„ G.C.Ccok* Co., Grav.Phelps* Co.

CHAB. B.FAAwaIL. Imy2l-t?S7*ly] SIMEON r*«wgT.r

BARGAIN.—I will sellVJ IS feet of ground on North Clark street, -with amat Cottage; also, large Store with Dwelling overStore, for $4,000. S4OOO down and $2,000 iutwo yearswithInterest. Property will rent for s43operannum'
myl6-r412-lw jfTRONL. PEARCE. 173State-st.

Tj'ORSfALE—Two six horse powerA Portable Steam Engines of the mostapprovedpattern,witheight horsepower boiler. Inquire at theChicago Steam Boiler Worksof C.REESsIG <t CO_
tstJacksonstreet near theriver. myls>r3£t6tnet

IKE SKEDADDLE QUICKSTEP.
[my2l-i533-lt]

TERRORS CORRECTED.AsJ-4many people have an ideathatall Dentist* in thecity charge $lO. sls, and even $25, for fllling a tooth.I•will correct the false impressionby pub! blung ray listofprices for dentaloperations; Gold Fillings $1.50 to
$5.00; Silver Fillings. SI.OO to $2.00;Extracting teeth,cents. ArtiticialTeeth,on anv material In nse forDie purpose, as low as genuine work can be afforded,
forIwill dono other,noruse none bnt pure materialsAs regards low priced (as slop shop) plate work, Itrill only say that when men offer to furnish sets ofteeth for a less sum than the actual cost of good ma-terials, yon may be sure that thbtare not Dielosing parties, but those who patronize them.

J. AHD HI.LIS.Dentist Otßce in Portland Block,corner ot Washington and Dearborn streets. Chicago
nji2l-rS39-lt

/HiEATER INDUCEMENTSVJ TIIAX KVGH AT THE

NEW \ORK CLOTHING STORE,
98 Randolph Street.

oPKINGAND STJHHEE CLOTHING
-AT LESS THAN COST,

ill LinenDrill Pants ... SI.OO
Linen Dusters, .... i.*s
Sarselllcs Vest, .... ,50
Beck Cloth Frocks, . 6.03

AN I) EVERY THING Dr PROPORTION.
Now Isyour time to

* BUY CHEAP.
tmi2l-rsg7-ltj

SARGENT’S PAINEXTERMINATOR! v

SARGENT’S PAIN EXTERMINATOR!
TILE GREAT

Standard Remedy.
No Household Is Safe tVitliout It.
It is tlie only positive and radical cure forDiptheria

Rheumatism. Ague in the Face. Neuralgia. Toothache.Headache, Fresh Wounds, Burns. Sprains, Dvscntcry
Diarrhea, Earache, and allkindred complaints.

There are numberless?nostrumsconcocted and palmedoffupon a confidingpublic a? remedies for the above
mentioned His. which, though in a few instances mav
afford a temporary relief, by no means perfect a fulland completecure.

SIEGENT’S PAIN EXTEB2HNATOE
Had been tried anti tested,and was NEVER FOUND
WANTING. Being composed of porelv veuetaule
ingredients, it acts in strict cunformitr Vitli nature’sTaws, and heals instead of distracting,builds up instead
ofredneing.

Hundreds who have'felt the royal power and. benifi-conceofits
Healing- Qualities,

Bear glad testimony to Its efficacy inrelieving andrcmoving pain.
For sun-by all Leading Druggists and Apotheev'cs

in tne country. Price 25 cents, fC cents, and one dollarperboUTc. Liberal Discount to tne Trade.
Manufactory and Wholesale Depot at
94 Vulilngton Street, Chicago.

A. W. SAROEXX afc CO.,
PostOffice Box 3745. ap3o-riH6-ly

THE SKEDADDLE QUICKSTEP.
[my2l-r533-lt]

CMAS. L. NOBIiE,
WHOLESALE DEALES IN

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Itlannfactnrcr’s Prices.

176 LAKE STREET.
•628'61-lftpA MOTHER GREAT VICTORY!

JTi. Bheunatiem. Fever and Ague.Gout. Piles. S Unt
\Itus Dance, ami Asthma, treated without medicine,without pain, wifnout llnnamcDts. wiUiout maguatismor electricity, without baths, withotft risk of llie or
health, and without MONET Ua tnorooghcure la not
effected.
DB. BELL’S INFIBJIAET

For the treatmentof the above named maladies baa
become aflxtd institution. Hid treatment is opera-
tiveand potent inall diseases that mankindis subject
to,but ow.ng to the pressure of professional business,
he is obliged to confine tna attentionton fewof those
disea* e» that we most fearful, aim T*bl.;h balllc the
tklllol the entire metiuni profession. His metnolof
practice id no secret, andbe willbe pleased toexplain
it toany one seeking relief, and tosuch he will givetoenamesol parties who havebeen curedbv bis mode of
practice The Doctor is aware Uuttacree afflicted withdisease bave ao*adv suffered too much In health and
pocket bv experimental practice, wnica hasalike ruin-
ed thtlr constitution and llaancca Dot do not thore-fi re hesitate: youarerunning no rUkellherconstUu-tlonally crfiiiHncialiy If vou are not helped it willcoat nothing Dr. Bell wilt attend tocalls either tn
theclyor country. Consultations free and confiden-
tial. Coircrpoadentfmost send stamp toprepaypoet-
sge. Boom* 166btate street, Chicago. Address Dr. 8.
T.BELL, Chicago, IIL myl6-rds6-3m

jyjIJTTJAL LIFE INSURANC3
COMPANY OP

NEW YORK.
EHEDEEICKS. WINSTON,President

CASH ABBSXO. 07SB

$8,000,000!
Which la the propertyof Policy Holder*.

This has been the most successful Life Company ever
chartered inan; country.

As its rates ofpremiums are no HIGHEB while the
assets arc GREATER and Its Dividends are LAR3SB
thanany otherCompany, It Is therefore not only tbg
SAFEST hut theCHEAPEST Company to Insure In.

Persons Insuring should take aPollcy which willbe
good wnencalled for ten, twenty or fifty years

Reports, Circulars and Informatloß gratuitously
furnishedor cent hy mallto any address, and applies*
tlon ioi insurance received hy

£. W. PHILLIPS, AgentforChicago.
H. S. ITT!ItRT.T.Tt| *gOTIt nT* Wl ar * vnitfa

Post Office address Milwaukee:anjiMiofn

PRICES REDUCED.
WE ARE SELLING

FOE CASH,
XC 10x14 Best Charcoal Tin $9.25
IX « « «• 11.25
1C Boefing M “ 9.00
IX « “ »• « 11.00

EXTBA SIZES IXPBOPOBTION.
A large and complete stock of

GOODS FOR TINNERS USE,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

MILS, GLASS FARMING TOOLS,
AND FENCE WIRE,

At the lowest market prices.
TUTTLE, HIBBARU & SSL.

myß Corner of State and lake streets.
'JT'O LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY

From TVew York.
Landing end embarking passengers atQueenstown.(Ireland.) The
LIVERPOOL, NEW TORE andPEHLiDELPHU

STEAHBHIP COMPANY
Will dispatch every Saturday their full power dlydfrbuilt Iron Steamships,
CityofNewYork, Edinburgh,
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City of Washington, Glasgow,
City ofManchester, Vigo,
£tno, Bosphorus*
Bates of passage as low as by any other line. Paa

sengers forwarded toall theprincipal cities ofEurope-
Persons wishingto bring out their friends «•■*» bay

tickets tn Chlraro to great advantage.
These Steamers have superior accommodations, and

carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare builtmwarn
tight sections, ana carry patent fire analttUstoe*.
For further information apply to

CLEGHOKN. LECKIE & CO,
General We-de-n Agents, 1? Lasalle street Chicago.

IF*Exchange ea Europesold in suras of £1 andup
wards. mh2B-nS4S-Erlgtp

FRESH VACCINE VIRUS,
WABE'ANTED,

NENT BY MAIL . CPUS RECEIPT OF

ONE DOLLAR.
GALE BROTHERS,

Druggists, 202 Randolph Street.

T AKE SUPERIOR.
CHICAGO ANil MILWAIJKKK

and lake superior line.
TEE PROPELLER

T. W. BACK ITS
"Will leave onr Dock thisWEDNESDAY EVENING,
atG o’clock for ONTONAGON, calling atIntermediate
ports. For Freight orPassage apply to

A. HAKVET & CO.,sp!4 pSC6-€m 236 and 232 South Waterstreet.
TTJ ALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO*
f I DEALERS XS

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
Bor Steam, Gas and Water,

VALVES, COCKS, GAUGES, PUMPS, WHISTLES, AC
GIFFARD’B INJECTORS.

WorthiiijEtoii’s Steam Pumpa.m LACS SXrtßfft.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS, .

:

FARWELL'S :

: STEAM BAG MAIHIYACTOEY,
: No..139SoothWatur-st* Chica(k>.
* Bags aud
: Ofevery description famished on short '

: notice und printed with New and 1
z Beactifui. Brands. Z
Z SIMEON FAP.WELL. t

apMTTI-ly

JJALL, KIMBARK & CO.,
19S’& 196South.Water-St., Chicago.

Importers and Dealers In

IRON AND STEED,
Nalls, Spikes and Heavy Hardware.

Manufacturers of warranted Thlmhle Skclns'nnd
Bosis. Havingcapacity for 100Sets per day we pos-sess unrivalled facilities in this line, we also keep in
store a large stock of

Bobs, Spokes, Felloes, Bent Stock, kt.
Agents for BURKE & BARNES’

SALAMANDER. SAFES,
And Queen’sPortable Forjfc and Bellows.

apH-p236-lm

Photograph gallery
for sale. Address PostOffice Box 3408.mylS-rMS-ltnet

THE SKEDADDLE QUICKSTEP.
[my2l-rSS3-lt]

AND EAR.
DR. UNDERWOOD,

Oculist and Aurist. and Operative Surgeon for Deaf-ness. Blindness, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Office and Surgery No. 124Randolph street, near Sher
man House, Chicago, HL myls-r3SO-2w|||aDaM CORA JAMES, THE

TbsWorld-renownedLite Sender,
The Scientific Phrenologist and fiAtroioglar, c*o bo
consulted bv ladies and gentlemenonall things per-
tainingto toePast. Present andFuture. The myctert-
ouk hues which nature ard fatebare traced latbefaces
of all human beings tilth nature* gift, ts so ber aa
open book, from which >he p calct* uam*ge. mliep-
tai.ee.Voyages, Lawsuit. Mental and Physical Ola.
esses. Madam Janes can teach the artof choosing
ccceerlai companions for life, whichthousandsfall to
dt. Don’t procrastinate, as tn's Isa rare chance. butcou-eatonA Southeast comer of Weatßan^lphand
Clinton streets. mylftrMSJhtnet

istto abbertisments.
Jg RANCH HOUSE

- OB' THE. -

“NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,”
Washington city, d. c.

CARR BROTHERS.
PROPRIETORS,Knight’sBlock, 123Dearborn Street *

Chicago.

■* tkbahokalct.atm- agency”
Is anti Exrrs«m Him™thiskind In the United States, employing aous*of •

Over One Thouand Persons
Inthe employment of its Immense business, and tbo?Kins-erIs being Increased to meet the demand off?wS,rftern

# Ss^v es- <lbere can be so Biaxin intrust-ingbusiness to thecare of
“THE NATIONAL CLAM AGENCY,”

Ss3OTß^.£3s^ii^Understand their Business,’
J£S?f<JLe* 0111156 “an? ‘"’ho have been hatched outSnrts£rtJP.rcseat war: ftxrtiierinore. >

wTi‘° ~rc nnt reliable and trustworthy
adiUßfcd i’i!oM^T '

CARR BROTHERS,.
Drput them In the hands of A»»»>nfaanypoint throughout theState ftn-itwT^rr^11

.

aC
the same attention. Wedo receiTe ‘
Claims-cheaperthan anyhodv^^forth?*?! ôo?o
ta; to He more '
cli«r»cs are modemtv Tora stLiAnu! mrii piSSdoing thb business “very cteir- c.vvxotdo'itNo clmrgefor prosecuting Claims ifnot rvc,,-or ni^ T"

CARR BROTHERS,
Post OfficeBox 4091,

ty-ilore agents wanted, to whom liberal induee-n.ents will be offered. Address as above:, with refer-ences, enclosing stamp. my2l-r338-lw

UNION AT HOJIE:—The que*
Uon-with every housekeeper should notbe

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKES?

COOKING STOVE?
But can I afford to do without ona?

thepeace-maker
Occupies no more room Chau the common Mad ofcooking stove, withonly four boiler holes, while ITSCAPACITY IS ONE-Halt GREATERSi Snte2lin thehighest aegree all the faculties for pertormlarthe culinary work ofa household with *

ecokoht,cramanEHCEasddispatch,
THE PEACE-MAKES i

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,In which Roasting can be done ona tom spit, dolbot*ltbxtokbthbfikx ; and Broiling be done over inicoAna, withoutany fuir.ea or atnoke escaping Into tbfl

VAN SHAACK,
47-—State Street 4=7

HAS THIS POWIIiB SOXVE.
[OCU-rSCS-lMp)

METAL WAREHOUSE.
Great Reduction la Prices for Cash,

I. C, 10x14 Charcoal Tin, - • $9.25
I. X. 10x14 « « 11,85
1. C. Rooftop « 9.00
*• x-

“ “ 11.00
Theabove prices arcfor firstquality

CHARCOAL BRANDS.
Second quality Charcoal Brands fiftycents (50c) oerhoxless.
TINNERS STOCK

—AND—
FENCE WIRE

At the Lowest Market Price.
TAiVDEBTOORT,DIOKEBSOX& CO.,

METAL 'WAEEHOTJSE,
199 & 201 Haxidolpb. Street.

mylS-rSffl-lm-lstp

50 Bales Soda Corks,
50 Bales Assorted Corks,
50 Barrels Whiting,
50 Barrels marble Bast,

100 Carboy* Oil Vitrol,
100 lbs. Oil Sasafras.

100 lb«.Oil VVintorgrcen.
bO lbs. OH Lemon.

fcO lbs. OilBcrcnmnt,1,000 Ibs.'Tartarlc Acid.
150 lbs. C'itrlr Acid,

7i» barrels Irish Uos,
25 Barrels American Isinglass,
20 Cases American Isinglass.

For sale by
SMITH & DWYER,

WHOLESALE DRTJG-G-ISTS,
1Cand ?l Lake str cet, corner ofDearborn.

BUNTING,
Assorted Colors, in 9,12 &18 lECbes. %

Also, by piece or ca^e.
Tjurtfagg ynpftpTiK- Farm era* Sating. Church aaA

CarnageDamasks, IndigoBlab Cloths,&0.,
New instoreand constantlyarriving.

Forl»leby SPARROW,

13Deystreet, New Tort,
The manufacturer of the aoove goodshavingestab-

lished a bones inthiscur, will bold out suchInduce-
tnenta inprices and quality, that will be found well
■worthy the attentionoi the trade.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to a quality
OP BUNTING, NANITAGTURKD EXPRESSLY FOR GOV-
ERNMENT USB. ORDERS BT WATT. PUSCTUAXXT AT*
tendedto. apllp2S32tewlm

GUNS! I GUNS!!!
VJ REVOLVERS of all kinds,

_

OFFICERS’ SWORDS, BELTS, SASHES, 6C,
Bowie Knives and MilitaryGoods. Gun MatenaL Bole
Agent for Hazard’s Powder. AH kinds of Ammual-
tton. GEORGE T. ABBEY,

ap2-ly iss Lakeßtieot.

HC. ROSIN, Pattern Making of
• every description.

ScrollSawing,LargeClreularTonilng
and model making.

No.Iso South Washingtonctrees. Chicago, m.mhl9.nfita3m

A RTIFICIAL EYES.—Persons
AJL deprivedofan Eye canhave the defect removedbytheInsertion ofan artificial one withouta surgical
operation, having all the motion, color, of the u£mxal organ. It so. closely resembles nature that tt
cannot be detected. They are made ona newprinci-
ple. witha newmaterial, which cann it he imtoted or
equalled by anyother maker. T.F. Davts, the tnanu-
farturer,la theonlynractlcal maker intaiscoont^H. B.—Send IWiTcSicalar toNo. 183Bioadw Na»
York. mj»p9»lta

CHAYED HICKORY- HOOPS.

andPine streets. Port Office Box583,
myli-r440-2w’ •'

wrOTICE OF REMOVAL.
PIERSON * COLIBTI,

Butter Merchants and Commission Agents, have re-
moved to2CLDearhorn street, next door to the Amerl-
pn Express Company’sOffice, mylArlos-lw


